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. .
ec I would to ciod.;,thqt.riot only thou, but also all that hear. me this
day, were both almost, and altogether - such I
except these
bonds '=AcTs a'gvi. 29. .
•
' '
.
IF=everthere' were-an instance
God fulfilled the
truth'
word it was When Paid Steed before
AgrippaiThe'rlghtedUS
Tlere, on
elad m ermine
the one ' side, sat in oriental-regal
and pitpl6;
Agrippa and lie 'iitogy:ivifo
Bernice there, too; was the noble' Fe.etti,S' there; ''''alSd;
: were lhe' men of 'honour,
'aiolbini6111-the
captains of the itedidii
.wealth the
chief Wien of the arty of
place" of
hearing
'eyes: of
would
appear" an important assemblage indeed On the otheil
eicte:.&t6i5c1 uldUedloife,-tde far'70. .mortals could 'see _ asingle'individiial"'One of that sect' " made asr the filth' of
the WOrldl‘ 'dlid'the;sOffeedUriPg'' of all
fPfiii.646a#
baSeHa Plan
the-ibiii;lbefdreAheieljOidpitiiiejudgee
WO'
Uhdr'Wligee'r'epeeoli
whose
WaS' eleUtenUptille';''.?',3i-ret;'!-Witeff, told liej-lad"srlidetee'td.:
.spealgfdi" 4nEirielf;"'kIddiSdfdlfalea.'. the, promise Of Jesus
in' his'e4 &id-fee'
lieL`tiveii:.' you' flit! same
hour what ye shall: speak 'Poi
thatle
.611'6
filled, no doubt, that` aUgUkUSSeiiilIY--'t,iitl'anidOthejit;
and pekiip,pgt,*676Kcl. 'terror; 'Whefile giretelied forth his
with a
and exclaimed;' I think myself happy, king'A grippa be ;
cause I ehali.kns*eifOr hiyselft14# day before thee touch
mg 41'1116 rthings Whereof'," abl accused," an`d he wen£ on
inspired by the Holy
an
fid‘olng
account of the" Lord's :deahngs`with his soul, and a'.defenee
therefore' 'obtained
Whidi'heiiviPd.s up
help' of 61-dcF,orroOfitaiiielOiff6 pig day, witnessing liot7i to
small_ and great, saying none
thdS'e
* taken IONV:11, in shorthand, when.:1;p5o4ed;.on,WednesdaToOrOir
big, July 3, 1867.
0
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which the prophets and Moses did say should come.: that
Christ should suffer, and. that He should be the first that
should rise from the-dead, and. should chew-light unto' the
people, and to the Gentiles." And such was the power,
'of his words, such the keenness of the edge of his speech
upon the unwilling ear and heart of: Festus, that even he
recognized there was'sornethin.g superhuman about him,
and thought him mad, if not posseased, and rlifted
hiervoice, and said; Panl, thou art beside thyself ; much
learning &Ali make thee mad." Most, calmly he -could
reply, " I am. ,not- mad,.. most noble „Festus • but speak
forth the werds, of truth and soberness." Then, :turning
calmly, to theking, he said, ," For the king knowetb of
these things, before whom, also I speak freely : for I am
persuaded that none of these' things are hidden.from him ;.
for this. thing was not. done in a corner: King Agrippa„
belieVest thou. the propheth ? I .know' that ,thou,be-,
lievest.", Agrippa_ was awed; his countenance, no doubt, changed crimson, andPale and:crimson again, and at last
he.faltered out, "Almost thoupersuadest me to be a Chris-.
flan": Paul, filled with :the love of :souls, lifted again,•
hie shackled hand, and cried, .".1,,wonlcli_to God, that.not
Only thou,:but also all that:hear me this Aay„ were both
almost,: and altogether such as I amexcept these bonds:"
Why_ should, he, have looked round, upon that.anglist
assembly,,,,upon that,`couple clad
.royal..robes„:Jhat
noble. Festus those men in the iron-armour of old Rome,
the men. of-wealth and commerce of the-city.of Cacsarea,
and. vented, his heart's wish that they wereleth almOst
,
and altogether such.. as he was ?
,
We will inquire ,what. :Paul tr)0 tlaccl-, he :shouldwish,
that crowd the public hall qt :Cesce9:ea his' ease.
Pid. ',wish they were what" he was naturally ? He
•imew he, had no need. to wish that. He knew.they were'
naturally _what, he was.; he knew that :under that, royal:purple that.covered.. the body of .A:grippa„there was a
"heart deceitful above all things and.d.esperatelywicked;"
he knew that in that, richly clad. bosom. of -Bernice, there
was a cage of everyunclean. and. hateful bird,' He knew
there. was a den of wild beasts„: all sorts of. abominable
corruptions, under alltheir pompous exterior,;. he. knew,
however imposing was their appearance, they Were
morally, from the sole of the foot even unto the head,
without soUnclness—` c all Wow-JAS.:and bruises, and putre7
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fying' sores ;"._ he. knew:th.CY were 'just what he was by:
nature—one festering.nraSs of wickedness and sin.
Nor did he wish they were what hewasnationaZ/y;-he.
kneWT that now the middle wall of -partition-was :broken
down; and:',' that circumcision was nothing, and imoircumcision..was nothing; but a new, creature: -He knew that
to beef Israel outwardly was a verynnin4Ortant thing ;
the -grand :thing :was.: to be -an Israelite inWarillyhe
kne* that= circumcision. was not in. the letter; 'but inth.e
Spirits and thatno oircuraeiSionwas: of importance, but
that circuineiSion.. "of the heart that, all havewho worship
God. in. the,Spirit; Who rejoice in. Chriit Jesus, and:have
no confidence: in :the flesh ::He did _not ..stand up in
Jewish pride: and self-importance, and., wish -that his
,hearers were. Jews ; he knew they rnighthe Jews,: and
sink to hell. They might belong to the Most privileged
nation .and have thundering :over their heads "Woe
unto thee I. for if:the mighty works, which have b een, done
in thee, had been done in' Sodom, it Would have remained
until this day:" " Thou, 'Capernatun, which art exalted
Unto' heaven,' shall be brought down to hell."
He did net wisheitherthat -they. Were wh at he was, merely
doctrin'allya professionally; he kn.ew that they might without salvation hold the' same doctrines that he held..-He
wouldwiShthatthey didthat. Id.onotwishanYboclyahonld
,believe, evennaturally; anything but the truth. :,James '
says," Thoubelievest that there one God ;: thou • cloest
Some people seem so-. afraid that persons should
knoir the truth, naturally indeed,. I wish that' all natural
persons knew. the truth: I would, rather a person should
gd through thith world: knowing.God's truths than believing thp::devii's liew;: I. would rather a• person, should
credit than that he :should -deny the great - trutha, of
'Revelation. Birt that Was. not what his heart was' set
'upon.. He. knew they might have a; devil/s faith; and
then have aclevil's.,,condemnation ; she knew-they might
have 'the, faith. of a 'Baalam the. faith. of a Judas,. the
faith of: aDeinasi .and.PeriSh!for,ever.: What he wanted;
was not merely. that they should' hold the'sainedoctrines
that he .held; .that they:should make the same professien
that he made, for he knew that there was such' a thing
as-a 'lamp without_ oil'; there' -was', gull: a thing as= the
sitting. quietly 'at the Lerd/g table without-the wedding
garment ;,:there"was- such a- thing as tares -being -planted
c2.
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side .by side with: the 'wheat; there•were fraitlees:branchee
in the Jiving :vine -that-'must':-be cut. Off and.cast away,:
, ' •
• - whose end is:to...be burned.",
Well, then,-;if he did not wiehthatthose who heard:him.
were what he-was, naturally, nor what he was -nationally,,,
nor What the .Was doctrinally, nor what :he Was: profession,
ally, what did he wish What was,Paulthat heshould
wish that those who listened to him were ,what he-was?
1. He was; a 'rego'nofated: man,
he wished -they
:begine
'were regenerated • men.; 7 All
real
regeneration; :up to :-the: date:When the .Spirit- of God
quickens ,a:PerSon'e seal, when :a • divine work - of grace
-withbut, a":'spark of •
ishegun .a sinnWs
anything in his bosom.. that-God-'approves ; he -has' not
one- ray of heavenly:light-, one spark of heavenly lifehe •
is, deetitute:.of everything that • is: 'gracious. - Inasmuchas he wished they hada :sayhigreligion; hewished. they
were born:again:
born' again,- he Was, rege=.
nerated;: he ;
quickened ; F and ',that . Was ::what the
desired for.
, Oh,, it is :from divine life; 'it is from
this heavenly quickening, it,.:is: froni.regeneration; 'that
everything-that: is. gracious .springs:.: :every :sigh godly
sOrrow.every.tear of gracious, contrition, every.breathing
of i_spirituaI, -desire,: every: ,acting ?. of living faith,: every)
outgoing of spiritual love, :every:Clinging Of, divine hope;
everystep after Ohrist,every aspiration of the soul heaven
Ward is from new life in the !Soul.: . verythifig that -is ,pre.
the heart,: upon the lips, .-or"'in the, life;., springs
CiOus
from this heavenly, principle; an.11-where there is- not this
.heavenly fountain,'' there. are none: 'of :these, heavenly
streams.- Oh,. he kieWthaf every- One-thatlisteneltolim
that day. was swithout any: religionthat God:approved/of;
if they were: without regeneration.
not I knoWlhe
eamething,.: that everybodY that- lie:kens 'tb, my ivoice••thie
evening ,:that-ie: nnregenerated Withont rviestigerof
bosom Ahat aGod,apPrOveswithout.
anything.
" a natarelthan.;"-Dand
spark of Spiritualreligion
.reCeivetli. not •the.,thingeOf the :Spirit of: God ::s for they
xtre"_ foolishneSs-lin.te:::Etitei:: ;neither can: hefkito*cthem;
deadin
because-they are ispirituallysliseerned
-trespassee.-an.d:sins.'? It; may be that. he is embalmed;
and kept :by :a *ereprofession alown into
thePutridity„ as it were r,of. • open profanity ; 'or it may.
eyes,.-of -.those who look at
be that • he. presents

him .:the,appearance.--of
Or it: may be that
corruptions; ; still, which
is a reeking mass of
ever Way, as long , as_he is :without , regeneration; he, ie
" dead in trespasses .and sine". 1:7aul; was a quickened, a
regenerated, roan...7=6111e born: again of the. Spirit of God ;
and he wished that ! those who heard him were in the •
same blessed case:
-•
•
2. Paul was penitelit he was a' man that had been
brought to repentance: " BYthe .164," he says, ‘,‘ is
The •comMandment came, Sin
the' knowledge' of Sin."
revived." His. sins as 'he-ooratnitted :them had been
•
the -grave:' he lost' sight Of theni, forgot 'them;r
Or, if he did- not utterly fOrget them, he'Nariedthena
over with his natural plety. -'*Lie.`own' good doings' and,
pharisaical ceremonies Were 'the tombS of hie sine; but
whet the Spirit Of God: began His''Work inthie 'sea,' He
caused theie
pins to come out their- tombs'
armed With the -cnisee of a broken law,- and thus-fiked
the' arrowS. of ''God's, threats deep &win in hie.' heart;'
own`- righteousness' and • fleshly
and killed
Th6 eommandinent.•Canae,'sin:'- revived; and:
hOPes.
Oh, 'Ain 'beetita6 .a burden ta-hiin-sin- becanie'
source 'of Sorrow tehini-ein. was confessed, and hated by
him 1."
true penitents-aro '-'eonfoasetS, fOreakers-;' and
not only :that these
haters of am. And
people 'were regenerated, but; that,: as: A' result Of regene.21
We*
ration; they Were true penitents -' Oh; he wished
to that. Veree''of Watts",
What it `was Ita 'get
'enbstanneL-'
"
"- ' "" •
lay-its hand
'
•7:
On :01A-14r helid of Thiiie;`'
'While like tqieilitelit I,staed j; 4;6
there ,co_nfoisonv sin...
a'if 0a
3., Paul was a stripped win. Paul was, in his:Siatural,
state, an exceedingly: religious man;;: he waewhat would
perhaps have been ;call edin4his: dayi f‘i deeideclly pious 7
—was covered oig-ei.,witioa splendid garment Of natural
and pha.Tisaileal'ibligidn-';
. God' b-iighh to deal
with-him, 316ses-, as-it-40e; apia•eaehed, inc-witlx_.0.;
angry iftawnand;dayingithOld, of hi's wretched pharisaic
robe, rent it from him;:andLdroppedrit,-nAleap.- Of 'rags;'
dung, and abomination:: ,,,-.Thus;) hey-was: a. qstripped man, •
stripped of his own rightedusneSe" Stripipc1Ogialliis fancied Inca-31SO
To kiprosali
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stripped of all his fa.-nciecl goodness, power, wisdoia, and
strength ; " through the- law' he loeeame dead to - the
law." . Truly,-he could have said—
"Not tile labour of my hands
;Cad fulfil Thy law's demands ;
Could my:tears for ever flow,
Could my zeal no respite know,•
‘• All for sin could not atone;
Thou must save, and Thou- alone.if
4. Paul was a man that had betaken himself 6 - Chrid
for refuge. He puts hin?.self amongst the refhgees in
the siFtb. of Hebrews; he says, that "•We might have a
strong conselation,_ who have fled for refuge to lay hold,
upon the hope set before its.".. If Paul could have seen
hanging: upon a wall a picture of one of the ancient
cities of refuge, and a poor rpUrsued man-slayer rushing
towards that city from the glittering sword of the
avenger, of blood, and never resting until he found. him-.
self under the protection of those °rod-appointed:Walls
of Safety, he would have said.; "-There is Paul's portrait ; that man 'is literally what :I. have . been made
spiritually." Oh,- now if you saw . a:pjoture Of a man,
conscious that the sword of.the•avengerofblood glittered
behind hina—donscious that nothing could protect him
but .the city Of refuge, and flying to it, and .never
resting until he "entered it, would that be your picture?
Haire you ever realizedthat-as a guilty sinner the sword
`of God's juSticeiS drawn against you . Have you ever
realized that-nothing can shelter you, nothing Can screen
you, nothing can protect you, from. the wrath you have
deserved—nothing but the blood and righteousness—
nothing but the finished work of • Him who died on Calvary. And oh, have yOu ever felt it good news to
you that--;
,
_.
" A refuge for sinners the Gospel makesknotieiv
•
'Tia found in the merits_ of Jesus alone.
..The weary, the tempted, the turden'd with sin,,
Were never-exempted from enf ring therein "?
refuges
Have you ever _attracted by Jesus,.the
and chased before tliQ sword, of angry justice, 'fled as if,
excl
'for your life,
= Naked; 001116:to Thee for dress •
Helpless, look.to Thee for grace;
Black„ I to;the fountain fly,;
•
:Wash me; SaViour, Orj die"g
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Paul was a cOhfidilig0/064'encl. he Wished that 'they.
=Were confiding men.. Paul had been- aWaketed.lo 'Teel
something. of the value- of hiS soul. ' Paul had: felt that
his soul. Was to him. what it- Vitataali's. onlyrbabe:'-woidd°
be to herHL'-hiS darling, ae 1:!a-dd's soul -Was to- him.:
ray soul from the 'sword;
darling [the
margin reads. "my'
frem the power .the
dog." =- Only think, if a -mother .were carryingler only.
babe!through a:Stx,eet;', and a :lion 'itished. upon :her, Or
Aliarty: of blilld.Ogs. Oh, '.weiild. net she ;long' ;'forplace.-of 'safety ?:*olildnot her babehe her greatest Oen.,
cern, her grand anxiety?.'NOW Paul;
felt that 'his
soul *-fis:eliosetl.; through the fall and 'his own transgre&
sion, to: the:lions of God's -wrath=',‘ The king's Wrath is
as' the roaring 'of a lien,"-Hand‘to be' a prey for the: dogs
of helL And what had he done With :his-SO-0 ?' Hadlae
hUgged it teihis own bosom,, and said, ". I 'Will take'eare .
'Of it ?'!:' had he ;taken it -to 'priests; or -popes, ordinances
Or: doetrines?had he. Wrapt it up in a mere professien,
einbahned:-: iii With 'a naine
NO; 746; he' had
been led by the Spitit'Of God to see'' and -feel that there
were no hancIsAhat. could.receie hiST.Soill and protect it
bit 'the_ hands :that were nailed-:te -the: tree'.; that it 'Was
safe:. in no bosom- but: in- the bosom out of Which' there
had gushed a stream that quenched the ire of `the -SWordof justice; that there was no tobennder the:folds of which
it could be secure but the'robe of EthinanuersTighteouSness ; and he, encouraged by.,"the GOSPel; and helped-by
the Spirit, had taken MS poo•ieki5oSed. soul, .his darling,
his only one, and had committed' it-to the safe custody
of bleeding Christ: ,• 'Oh; 'by the,lightAnd. togolaing, of
the-Spiri.fof.Ciod.; ho' had seen Christms:. the Gospel re:'
presents:
His ' once nail-pierced, bleeding
Thand.s, 'outstretched.in. the Gospel,' to,receiVie 'the. soil 'of
any popr, wretched, _hell-deserving, sinner ,that- britg.
Soul. and.•.casts inteillis -bleeding handS„'-and ihe
, had heenhelped: by the Spiritof Godto bring lais:el-PeSed
and lost soul, andcommit tO'thA safe custody of Christ,
believe: the: premisel'of -0-litist;•:thatfit :sho'uld:.
".in no wise be cast ,- out;" that:He
rest;never p erish '
that it she
‘. pluck it
hand.S,Ptliathe_eiclairued,:qI,know- whom I•
outrof
have:helieveck :and am persuaded!. that He-is Able*, keep
that whieh:E:have. committed unto
against that:

0•

Paul,-longed ,that, All that,, hpa.rd him
clay";;.
that 'dayevery ,one of them; .t ifit were God's thpayenly.
Oight take his perishing soul-, and past , it jute, the
Samehleeding;„ loving, imighty hands
The
6 Paul. was a grateful;
love oNbrist eonstraineth..us.' Ob.;: he who ,bad had
his eyeatopenedto see-that A ricidy7deservedhell yawned.
at his,:feet;, .thaf a. sword justly -drawn •against- him
;t he whn had.,s.een in the light,,.of
glittered over his
that 4-esu.s
the. Spirit's .teaching:.by, the word : of ,
Qhrist ea:nigh*: the world; to. save,
invites t,thp• weary andthe heavy-laden..to, gemp' to Him;
andproraises that He will, give.themrest-,,that:He.pro
misgs.to past opt :none_who., porde,
been Jed
to come to ,Christ, and .tiaila_hi§ri ,e-,vexly.,§ti4g all upon•
that ,Poundatien-',Agaip.st(whichi the gates 'nf hell shall
never. prevail; -and,, eased of hisload,;:deliy,ere,dfromthis
fetters,;Pf,11i§fe0s), hishealed;
sorrows„sopilied, his heart
grateinl,'„love was going
i:40.eTiandthither, ;wherever; the: torch :might call
serving; and
bepanse he, had been
with. a
'
lye: was constraining Nin.
with. hishody and, his spirit - which:, were the tord's.;
He„,eonld; have ninlersteod ieew-per's hymn speaking
lus former pharisaic
`ETrheia;,. all my, servile fro-orJKs 'were ,done;
,,,A,Tigl4equ`sijessiWraiSe , ;qrs.
,;;E
Tow, freely chosen in..%s
•
t't, '011:
I fipely c11.O.Lise 'ELS'
1
.c
The, cross :was t to the apOstle,.the ,starting -point in.; the.
pg,t4191Pboditmee:::. 7t;w4s his motive to serve, and glorify
Gocht:._He was tnet morking that he
be`.sahrecl;cheiwas
719rkiVgib eeause he was saved, HeWasnotWorkingithat
he might be delivered out: f.the hands:oafs enemiesc-,but:'
he ,was wpr,king, befiau,qe,h.e livaiideliver,ed Crum his enemies::
He knew that toxt for himself: "That we; :being delivered
out -0fithe, hands ef tout_inemieS,-: may.serve
,,
fear,4nholineSs.: and 2xighteonsness:h.efore dim call the;
days ief our :life. He, Is
e, hadostci edthefore the
Lord, and .pried.'t:"Woe- ignint for Itaraundbnel;.:.,beeattse ,
I am a Fe £1;11 cif Uncle anAip
for
t eyes hatch
40011-5t4t3 King, the Lord,of hosts 116 had:
eleen Ups! tenehed. with L;altarfire ,Andithisl iniquityre 4
moved,: his guilt taken away., And he thereddiejove noni

•

.
, .
strained; steed,
open
the
• call
Senc.1*40he Was '
of
the Lord JOSiiS Ciiii:st•;•,' •
•••
7 Paul was also a wrestler He ki4ii-*hatit waSA6
• seize 1)
... y'rthe
.asit were, ":Satan,
world, and the. .
&SI,. • sin; • and self
Satan, the
flesh,: sin.;•.-aiidaelit. tb seize loin and between hiin
and hiSqoesihere:-Was 'constanttWiestliiig
struggle
for 'victory.
of lila' life; after' lig-WAS
bleaged"With-grage;h:o"feiind ',that
Satan; the flesh;
alidthe,VerldWere seeking' to 'threW
and,
on the ether-hand;
hie'- regenerated soul }lls.
new-born soul-wag Seeking to: throw 'dowiit'Satan;' the
world, and sin, and
"spiritual` foes: -He was a .
soldier—a soldier :nfthe'ori5S; he had.' been • enlisted in
the Lord's spiritual ar y, he:had . been 'elliiipiped-'Ni7i-th
the .f 111.616,'Arinoiir
'•• and was going forth;
strengthened} with the Lord's 6ti,64thH•4,f.'14.x.engthettea
i611i4nfOit; LbytliOSfiiiit, tile
• against Satan., • and all that is in the Werld; '. the lust' Pf
and the
of life." He
the flesh, ...the:las-Vat
•w'asca; liVing 'fish:struggling i-tipAhe :stream; mrghty:as
the•tehripnt,toi8.ht.be; and, iat
tog tmighty-for
so that_=he waspushed hack, and exclaimed, With-asigh;1
,fO:tiisiretcliect: man that, .IT' Malt i.who.:.‘ShalladelivEitiae.'
from, the body<oflthis :death
,1-And ". yet ..-being One..ek•
..those telean fishes ..that have. fins
seales-,?.thOngh his
fins 's'oraetinies Seeniedffnshediliackhyftlig.:might•of i'the
currenti-. they yetstruek,euttagain asAlais."[;Spiriknal.barS;
•and:.!'.0-34. hebstriigglecl against ctlie::-.ticlet' of sin;!;- until: )he .
eleie.clhii.eyeshideath44Mitilc.lieitlefft the stream.g strife
fok. theistilliWatera
bliss :.s
;tvish-eciF thatAliose that
heardlinrtlitiiclaylyiere!.also.-,,Striigglers. :He.: saw they
. WereldeadAshlfloatingiW.itli the .1stre-ana,
saw that
the world; With etitssi PonaP,', • and cglery;:'i and 'iliirofits; And.'
false.thonoureie saW-thaf the flesh, Withit'silusts7*haid .
got c_ther&in theigieweri:oftheimieurient; andfiergiswee.
in-githe*ontoEthdignif.)Of •eteilikr*niai
' the poor
prisqirer2al :. the)bar -tkebnlSi-::tOnel that Aid.u:tllat.:3.nieti.
of sympathy would
indeed. the enlyi-ongtelbe
ethielt.'Alefelt.thathe7VaS n-diving.fish',StruggEngiup
•the current.
ehristian..) iSeldier; fighting:mot at.
uncertainty;,;, 4--sonevaid,:ila4ats4lieali,;..)he.:;:kiatEi* that - .
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Us Captain, would- bring , him off more than a victor:
That hand of his that now grasped the ,sword would soon
take the palm; that head of .his that often ached under
the helmet would soon be graced: with a laurel;those
feet of his that, though shod with. " the preparation of
the Gdspel of peace," had to, tread a flinty way, would
soon tread the .gold-paved. Streets of the celestial - city; so,
that he was one who -was looking for. that blessed hope;
and the glorious appearing of the great God and our
'Saviour JeSUS'which
Christ," in His time He shall show;
who is, the blessed.ancl only Potentate, the 'Zing" 'kini,e;
and Lord Of lords. Oh, he might well wish:they were what
he was ! If he looked 'downward, the Rock, that hell
`could never, shake, was beneath him. , _
-" On the Rock of Agep foun4ed,
Nought could. sluike his sure repose."
If he looked, around -him, he had bulwarks' and towers
- mightier than earth and hell, so that he could rejoicinglyexclaim, 1\1-othing shall be able to separate,me from
the love of God, which is , in Christ Jesus our. Lord."
Looking -ha*, he, could. see
name life''-s, Air. book set down ;",
looking -upward, he could. see he ':had -" an Advocate
with then Father, Jesus Christ the - Righteous:;" :looking onward, . he could. see, there was in' reserve :for
him '“ an inheritance: incorruptible, undefiled,'and:that
fadeth not away:" Oh, he might Well look rourid; and
pity the bosom- that was:bedecked with gold,- and'pearls,
and ermine, and:purple-1 1 He'Might. well look round, and
pity the poor`Roman captains; who- were men of renown;
because they could: use so adroitly:the weapons that are
carnal,--,and are uSed. against flesh and,blecod.::', He Might
well look round, and feel that, s6 far from his beingthe
Only one in: the:court that was anLebject, of Sympathy; be.
was the only one whose peg-Lion:Was desirable ;. for -it
was most likely.that he was the only one there -Who- had
the grace of :Gtod.- He might well, therefore,:,:answer
Agripp&s 'Almost:thud persu.adea Me< to:be _a
Christian," With,:, "Would_ to Go.d;that not only :thon,.
but also: all that hear me this day,were both: al rn ost; and:
altogether:such aid I ai*L except-those leoncls-2.' -,
,ILT We will:inquire lOy he AvidiekthaV they,. were 3dret
Vie ,was;: He Wished. they,Were Whale-Was, •
1. Because he .bieuLthey wOulckU damned if tkeyworeiot.

He kne* it; he believed it. - 'Oh-, -what &Mighty:thing isfaith ‘4.1 belieVed.: therefore --have-.J..- spoken:"...-:' Oh;
what a solemn. view helookofthnineral 'and legal state.
Of that assembly! :NO doubt he saw that hell's mouth
was.opento receive„ them. He saw, a.s, it were; destrue,
tiOn With One jaw under that august, that-grand,' assembly;
and. the other jaw - oYer that gorgeous Scene, which would
soon shut • its mouth upon them. if. grace did net pluck
them krona,. itS jaws. What a •solemn..sight
knows every one 'of 'you those' of you -who are not r&•
generated, who have'. never been brought to- repentance;
whahaVenover known anythinglof.Aying for refuge to,
the crosa.of -Jesus; Who .-haire-,: never:known 'anything of
committing your Souls; into, the -hands: Of Christliving
and dying'- in that eendition,:the-. pit will' shut; its: mouth
Upen. you:saw theywbuld.--soon•be
they
diclz.not .. know what , he ancl.--1-pesses&-. What, he
posaesSedthelgrace of Ged.-;:and;-,though he is- the-man
that wrote the eighth anctninticOf .Ronians,- • though, '
- bowed- in- -most.entire 'subjection-to the: sovereignty of
the great Potter th at " maketh one , vessel 'unto - honour;
and another -Unto- dishonour,..-yet .his heart- boiled over
with tenderleve for immortal setils; If.' you, cannot see
the harmonybetween theseTtwo.things,I.pity your. eye ;sj.ght ; I think - .I: can . not • only, see, but in some :little
niefieure feel,a: harmony betWeen: thos e 'things ; for,.while
I - wauld• :bow down -in adoring awe.'before: he, thone-:_of
the-: great - Potter, who.:.:had- a:right to make:of the 'Same.
lomp..one',*-easel horieur and another,to •dishonour-who has a right to love Jacob:and: hate Raab. before they
weici-,13Ornho has-chosena people:in Christ befereth.efinindation of the • worfclyet I :hepe i know what:kis;
toTleng and...yearn for.:Ihn;salvation:of
That dinneJes-usWho said, 'Ii.thankr,The.ei.:0•Eather-,-,Lord
of heaven. and, earth; that Thou'J.haef, hicItheSe things
hast-revealedthem:inito
froni the
babeSP:was,the.:SanieJeSua who-Wept over Jerusalem
•conld,-net-ptit :that: harmony inte- Words-,-!_':.- ; I can feel at an
Mybodona; and 'wish to 'Manifest 'it in the :full:proclania
tion;•ofAlie-:.doctrinesof sovereign-grace; and. the- zealous;
earnest use Of :Means-for-tit:6 satiation of scrula: :Paul's
- heart-Was `not, hardened, tewards; hi&- fellow4nen-by his
knowledge of thedoctrines, of grace:- .F-i.His-16akt,wa,§4676
narrowed .:.iip
tneencernednessij_nr .fr:ozen . into ins
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difference to: his fellow-creatures. Eby his .knewledge .Of
the great tiliths:of, overeigh., favour:, NO. The monient
he heard .anythingin the:Shape of an anxious word coming
out of the lips; Of, the royal Agrippa,Alie spriugtof his
longing; for the; salvation of [Sinners waseset 'flowing over;
and :her exclaimed; c",I,would to .God; that not onlY thou, .
hut . alga"; all that., hear me this day, were both almost;
and altogether, such as I. am, except these. bonds:".. Oh;
hewas
I they would soon be in hell if; they were not
born,again•?? and. I Ara suie-thai' you who hear•menOW
who are not bornagain; will soon be in everlasting misery;:
if no, bhange' takei, place :in you: .
mustbe .born
Excepta man be, born again,' he Cannot, see the
kingdom of :'God" ExCept ye _repent, ye shall; all like,
that
wise periah:"
not Shall be 'damned": .
Regeneration, "here; or.hell. hereafter.; repentance here,
or. Wrath hereafter .; :Christ: here;. or: :the ,vengeance
heaven hereafter
;. salvationhere; or damnation hereafter,
.
must;be the, portion..of every,' one ;of ;you: ,
2:.; Thit v- there -*as. another 'thing' I that would :make
Paull:Ong for his hearers to heWhat hewas.; lie. felt if
they WereWhat .he-WAS; tphat- great I. things in -their Ammer,
would .be; proved. Iflhey ;were: :regenerated;
kneW
it would,prov,ethey-; Were. God's' eleet:71 ;Werhave;Often
heard the ;text: quoted,,,f;,` Secret things belong'unto: Gad,:
and things: that ;are revealed 'belong ,to; us'i and; our child
as .reason- why :nothing should h said '''. about
election:.
know.; that,. election ,.is one of,•God."S
secrets:"_`. True;,,it :is; a Secret ;hidden, in God's; ;eternal'
mind; wlaa~ra He has ,chesen, in. Christ before the fortinda-.
ticinefthe
,ft:But . when any one is: madethrbugh
graed what i-Pautwa,s,
no longer a 'secret;,; it. is .no:
longer 'j-Drie, of,the:seereti.things that. belong unto:; God.,::
theSecretii ont; ; it_then beeoluei a. thi3ig.-,rekealed that'
I. Oh; : if iievor yen,: Were Alnicken.ed,inta
.belongs to
spiritual( Ilife-i.Loenvinced
", Stripped:of:I your; Own'
figliteousnesS) 'led:, ta ,theLord.Djegusc;; if ,youlr'sOililthai
taken" refuge .!(though. it.;be withothe m'o'st leeblefeith) in ;the, n i shed. ;Work of a clear fRedeenterr);vvhat; doeesiti
proVeL :It :proves rthat4on.'.. are ..onei.,6f.:Goirilkelect.t
As' many: as .*ere ;ordained to; ( eternaLlife .believed:",)
Yan'aie. ‘`. loved With: an, everlasting Clove,",' if :‘
kindness.? has :drawn:?!..-2 You -to :the:Saviour. Doinof .
be frightened; at.,..the,great: id.oetrine of:.God's.: electing:
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leve.if you are -brought- to Christ. :And I rain sure a
sinner' 'has reason, to Fbe frightened at:everything until
he comes to -arid:. Out of Christ you have :just the
same reason..for alarm spiritually ;as those men hadditerally' who were . not: in 'the ark ; 'but if you' have: been.
brought. to Christ--if you .have - fled for ;refuge- to the
Lord Jesus—Why then it . proves that the hand of - everlasting 'love •.-wrote your ..name With _letters :of endleis
favour in the Lamb's book of life before the; foundation
of the world.. Calvary's tree is the: spot. to learn your
election. ',How 'many long to know 'before they come to
Christ whether they are God's elect!, .You canna knew
it before you come to the cross. It is not to be proved
withont coming to Christ. If you heard a voice saying
to yon as loud. as thunder-to-night, and: if we heard it
too., " Mary. So-and-so, . John. SO-and:-so;, you, are :one.; of"
GosPd; elect," .I*ould not laelie,ve it if you. were not flee.
iD:g to :Christ: :And if .youlidVe truly! fled., to 'JeSus,; I
` believe,. and -you have ground . to _believe, .your election
without such,: Voice. .
". Free election, known by, egIlingi. .

Xs a privilege clivinel-'

If yob. want. to know whether you: ,are one .GocUi
the
a;;guilty. sinner.
elect,. ask,. -‘.‘ Hate fled
Saviour ? "> If you have thus fled o.. :the:Saviour I and
sheltered ,confidingly. under , the., cross; -and'are. ; seeking
grace to serve. the, Lord Christi-, battling: with: sin, and
seeking to do the Lord's, Will; then you may
" Look hack and; seeeydni name
• In life's fair beek set down.;-'
::Look onward and behold,
Eternal:jOys yoty•own," -

Besid:es, Paul: knew if they were such. as ;he was; it
would prove. them' 8heep of ,Chriat.: Paul knew ;that >if
Agrippa,.' and. .Festns, and B &nice, - and those.captains
and mighty: men, -were:ever inadeiwhat he -wasi_f they
were regenerated, if theY'weres stripped of . theirloWn
righteousness; ,,,and brought, to Christ, :and led to take
Christ's yoke ;upon them—it would prove they were the
ransomed of the Loa 'The brought sheep' are the bought
"- Other sheep I have which are: notof this 'fold';
must ,bring."', If power has btottglit,:you
to Christ; blood bought you, on the. tree. If a:preached
-Christ has effectually:attracted yeti bleeding, :Christ
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has purchaded'yon. . " L- if balifted up from the 'earth;
will dra*.all men 'unto me": And if you have returned
to. the Shepherds and B,ishop of soUls-'—are going to
Thin :that died, on the -.drosS, to the blood of-- sprinkling; the' feast of fatthings—theni you are -the ran.somed
of the: Lord; for it-is `"the ransomed- of the 'Lord:. that
shallreturn,::and.come.to. ion.''- If you have really fled
for refuge to the Saviour, though you may be the Weakest
believer that ever hung Upon Him, yet you may sing—,
bought, highly esteenied, •
"Really
. - Redeemed, with Jesus' blood, redeemed."
Paul knew, too, that if they were made-.what he was,

down, to, death,. -sudtain _thena. through- the:flood,- mad put
them, ac gems in.the drown of...Christ; that Jesus -would
present thole]. to =the Father,:without - " spot,. or wrinkle,
or
sfich -thing:" •- Oh,:if -your knowledge. of the doe-,
dines of grace -does: not make. you long-that ,people
should be.delivered from, going down talon, I am sure you
do not`know theid.octrines'as Paul knew them.. You may
know the- same doctrines, hut you do not know them in
the scime bay. -.If you have hold2of the right end, of the
truth—if youhave hold of-the truth with a gracio ushand
will not freeze. your hearts into indifference about
people's- souk ,Lani surd'any one --that feels- the truth
aright sometimes-as he meets a - crowd -in the street, feels
his heart is ready to :bleed with the- thought that, perhapd-': the - greater. part -of: thoSe people' are hurrying on
Or, if he he a minister, andlooks at an assembly
gathered before.hiiii, his'_heart is -ready-to bleed at the
thought:-that Many, and' perhaps' a 'large majority, of
those-who.are- listening to hina axe on their way to everlasting misery,- and his heart Yearns for the-salvation of
their:souls ; he knows the 'terrois-of-r-the Lord,- and he
persuades men;- and I am sure Paul ,irOuld feel moved 'by
all the horrors of. an everlasting hell, by:all-the joys of a
blissful - heavew by -all that - could -glorify God iu the
life of a believer- on earth, when-he ekclaimed, ."-I would
tO, God, that, net : only 'thou,. but also all • that hear ine
this day, were - both _alm.eit;_- and althgether such as
I am;, except -these' bonds." -.Does' not this shOw what
is. the-;-right feeling - of a minister of the': GOsPel of
God's gra,de?. and..maY not .Say; although. I confess to
having only a quarter of a spark of what the Apostle had a
full flame of—yet must not even I say—that I have just
the feeling, in its measure, that Paul had? I would to
God that all of you who hear me this evening were regenerated souls; for if never new-born, you will perish for
ever. "Ye must be born again." I would to God that you
were true penitents ; " For except ye repent, ye shall
all likewise perish,"—that you were of those who have
fled for refuge to Christ ; for if not, you will have no
hiding-place from the wrath of God. Jesus is the
only Hiding-place from the storm—the only Covert from.
the tempest. I would that you were all God's servants;
for if not, you must be serving divers lusts and vanities
And " If ye live after the flesh ye shall die," whereas
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it. would prove that a good work..was begun in them, that
would be cwrried out and performed until the day of the Lord
Jesus; He kneW- they would have an indestructible rell.gion

if they had a religion like what he possessed: He "
knew. hat. if they had:a spark kindled up in their hearts
like the-, spark- that wad kimlled up in his heart, -though
hell should do. its worst :to: put -it out, it would never -be
quenched. You remember Bunyares beautiful: figure
•of a flame burning against a wall; and there stood the
enemy pouring a continual stream of water upon the
bUrningflaine ;:hut the more he tried to_qiiench -it, :the
more it burned.- - ":Christian 'could. not Understand, it ;
'but he:went round behind the wall, and there. 'he -saw:a
hidden-unseeh.friend - to the flame' pouring in oil, 'and
keeping it 'burning in spite of ..the enemy. - Paul knew
that if•they ever had that 'flanie kindled up, in their
souls, that he had, they would., have ' a flame which
though sin, and earth, and hell, should seek to quench,
they Would never .suceeed. in putting. Out ; for they
would have that good work begin in them that should
carried on and performed'nto, thd day of the Lord
knew, -Loci, that if they were made what he.
"Jes:us:?!-,
was;,if•would prove, that Jesus-,had,gone. to• glory and
of a mansion for them,- and would bertaken
:tainly- secure their.occupying it..
," For whom'He"stretched-His'.bleeding hands,
In heaven a vacant mansion stands, ,
Which; they, must surely #.1.12y
:He:kite-7 that if;,-they were but made what he was, it
,would:Trove that the hand of Christ ,had taken- hold of
, .and.norie should pluck- them frOm His-',grasp ;
;that :the -'_Lord would, guide__ thena with His. counsel
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` If ye.-..thiough.ther,Spirit da'snaortify :the: deeds' of the
body:ye_ shall
'
mord; 'Paul. longed for the
salvation of.,those people!si souls,: and: the glory of God
in their lives; And.deeths; and everlasting .happiness:- Is
not that what=l long for?;Olt, what atiercy-if each. one 'CT
you could ',say;
can :gratify your Wishes.: I I 'can tell
you
already through :God's grace. I >am quiekened.;
I aih led to confess ands !forsake .sin, AM- stripped of .my
oWwrighteonSUess,
see 'beauty in Christ,. that4
should. desire., Hiin
haVe 'fled for r•refuge to the
Saviour.;
Saviour...rills:yoke is• on .rny neck; His' are the efforts. of
my life,
the.. affections 'of. my heart.
am, seeking
to serve Him ,• I._ am-battling. with' the. world; Satan; self,
and sin; andloelling lermard to -that ,Ilissfuli- period
when,‘ free 6om the, mischief Sin, has. wrought;{ Lsliall see
Hire, as I'mant tesee:Rim.ir•andle what I wan-Lite be; And
served:lin:v.4S Imant to serve Kirri:?? ,01; Iwould give you
from. mylheart.,,the <right-hand:. of'Christian
Ir..say, :brethren and .sisters, sin:: is ;Made to., you: a
etTipped
1:)urden,-. And ifyour.own rightemisness {has,
from your -sotilsif Christles been made `.‘the One' thing
'
needful to you;'-',7-if you hangralone en 1Lisfnisheclwork--.+'
if, you: ear His -yolre.Uponyouraiecks,thew.I say
are children of God; yomare ,G-od',seleot;, you are bought
with the blood:Of:41e, Lamh; you: arebern Again yeti
are the ',narrow path, you are. Chiistian-,soldiers';'yoU
are true pilgrims ;heaven...is yonr ', hoine; you are, both•
aimost and :altogether what' Paul mas,;: and then, in', the
world. of bliss; you will- be what' Pea.* and , sing, as
Paul• does,, `PtiVorthy is the Lamkthat, was.
1
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